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 GSU LIBRARY Dean Elected to Board of Directors for the  Consortium of Academic and Research Libraries 
in Illinois (CARLI)  
 
The final results are in from the 2016 CARLI Board of Directors Election.  Lydia Morrow Ruetten, Dean of 
the GSU Library has been elected to the CARLI Board of Directors for a 3-year term which is a widely 
sought after three-year term.   
“ It is an honor to be elected to the CARLI Board of Directors,” offered Ruetten.  “CARLI makes a major 
contribution to students, faculty and staff throughout Illinois.  It will be a pleasure working with the 
board for the next three years which is particularly important  since there will be a new senior director 
of CARLI at the helm beginning this July,” she said. 
Illinois academic libraries have acted consortially for over 30 years.  Since CARLI began operations in 
2005, this collaboration has grown increasingly effective and coordinated, establishing CARLI as one of 
the premiere library consortia in the United States.  Over 138 member libraries – individually and 
collectively- are committed to meeting the information and research needs of their over 650,000 
students, faculty and staff.   
At GSU you might recognize the products, services and programs provided by CARLI including:  The I-
Share integrated library system;  digital collections; and statewide physical delivery  name just a few. 
Remember, the GSU Library is your research resource 24/7!   www.govst.edu/library. 
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